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Abstract
This is a situation report on access to and equity in university education in Nigeria,
Ghana and some other African countries. Nigeria (with 79 universities) has put in place
some policy and institutional reforms like licensing more private universities, expansion
of enrolment, scholarship piiversities
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advantage of the opportunities should be removed. Equity in education, on the
other hand, implies ensuring that "all segments of the society get their fair share
of access to whatever educational opportunities are provided" (ESA, 2003). This
situation should make it possible for everyone to have equal opportunity of
being educated from primary to university level.
A rather encompassing definition by UNESCO (2003) puts "access in
tertiary education" as meaning: "ensuring equitable access to tertiary education
institutions is based on merit, capacity, efforts and perseverance". The definition
considers very central post-secondary opportunities for under-represented
groups such as indigenous peoples, cultural, ethnic and linguistic minorities,
immigrants, refugees, the disabled and women. It also considered issues in lifelong education learning that can take place at anytime with due recognition of
previously acquired skills through opportunities for adults retraining for the
workforce. Additionally, school dropouts and second-chance learners are also
central.
The Communique of Gender Budgeting Initiative (2003) highlights the
importance of access to education as both a basic need (one which is necessary
to the fulfillment of an individual's personhood) and also a strategic need (that
which will yield access to other opportunities such as health, employment and
political awareness). It also sees access to quality education by all regardless of
class or sex as a critical element of development... as education helps to nurture
democracy and promote peace.
In view of the above, there is no gainsaying the fact that acquisition of
education, most especially university education, is essentially important and
useful to man. This is because education in general, and university education in
particular, are fundamental to the construction of a knowledge economy and
society in all nations (Saint, Hartnett and Strassner, 2004). They also report
that:for the potential of university education system in developing countries such
as Nigeria and the sub-Saharan Africa to be fulfilled, problems of finance,
efficiency, equity, quality and governance must be addressed. These challenges
are linked to the growing role of knowledge in economic development, rapid
changes in tele-communications, technology and the globalization of trade and
labour markets (quoting Salmin, 2001). And since knowledge has become the
most important factor for economic development in the 21st century, it has
therefore, through its capacity, been able to augment productivity, and
increasingly constitutes the foundation for a country's competitive advantage.
(Quoting Porter. 1990: 1-2),
This paper, therefore, presents the conditions of university education in
Nigeria and some other sub-Saharan African countries such as South Africa,
Tanzania, Ghana, Botswana, etc. and the ability to access the university policy
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initiatives against the backdrop of each country's position with respect to the
issues of access and equity.
Policy Statement on Access and Equity for University Education in Nigeria
In their report. Saint, et al (2004) note that since the emergence of a
democratically-elected government in Nigeria in 1999, there has been the
political will to tackle the nation's long-festering difficulties in education most
especially at the university level. For instance, the Obasanjo-led regime has
instituted more policy and institutional reforms on issues of access and equity in
university education when compared with the military regimes before it. It goes
on:
Among the government's notable policy reforms are institutional
audits of all universities and associated parastatal bodies,
revocation of the Vice-Chancellors' former privilege of
personally selecting 10 per cent of each year's student intake,
reconstitution of all University Governing Councils with broader
representation. The licensing of more private universities,
exemption of university staff from public service salary scales
and regulations, and a 180 per cent increase in funding of the
universities that raised per student allocations from the
equivalent of USD 360 to USD 970 per year (quoting Federal
Republic of Nigeria, 2001:6).
Crowning these efforts was a new government policy on autonomy for
universities announced on July 21, 2000 (Federal Ministry of Education, 2000).
This policy gives University Councils full responsibility for institutional
governance, (including the appointment of senior officers), restores block grant
funding to universities; circumscribes the powers of the National Universities
Commission; vests University Senates with the authority to decide on curricula;
return to universities the right to set admissions criteria and select students; and
lay the groundwork for new minimum academic standards.
Furthermore, in May 2002, a set of legislative proposals designed to
reform existing university education laws was approved by the Federal
Executive Council and forwarded to the National Assembly for deliberations.
The proposals were meant to:
• give University Councils the responsibility for setting institutional
policies,
• hire top management and forward institutional budget,
• give universities control over their own student admissions,
• limit the role of the National Universities Commission (NUC) to quality
assurance and system coordination,
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place curbs on the right of employees of strike, and
legally de-link the universities from the public service thereby ending
their adherence to government regulations regarding employment,
remuneration and benefits. (Saint, et al 2004: 7).

Therefore, the policy statement on autonomy coupled with the deregulation of
provision of university education by individual, private and non-governmental
organizations is a reflection of access and equity principles in which the
government of Nigeria is trying to improve upon. Based on this, therefore, it can
be said that as far as both access to and equity in university education are
concerned, Nigeria as a nation is finally on course.
Increasing Access and Equity in Nigerian Universities
Responsiveness to the challenges of improving university access and equity
entails adaptive behaviour by institutions to provide academic and other
supports to an increasingly diverse student body and to develop retention
strategies that lead to the completion of studies (Saint, et al, 2004: 11).
Accordingly, both the government and its citizens see the current enrolment for
university education as being too low (i.e. 4 per cent) when compared with other
oil-producing developing countries such as Indonesia and Brazil with enrolment
ratio of between 12 - 14 per cent. In response to strong social demand, they
report that the Federal Government of Nigeria has taken some steps to expand
access and equity in the area of University education by putting in place notable
policy actions in the following areas:
• Increase in the number of federal universities (28 in April. 2007);
• Expansion of enrolment;
• Introduction of admission quota system to address regional and class
imbalances;
• Construction of new students' halls of residence;
• Launching a scholarship programmes for 50,000 needy students.
• Approving the establishment of more private universities 26 in April
2007, and
• Announcing the establishment of a National Open University of Nigeria
(NOUN). (Saint et al p. 11).
On the issue of quota based admission, government has addressed the issue of
access and equity by regulating the admission policy of the Joint Admissions,
and Matriculation Board (JAMB), The Board, by former arrangements reserves:
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thirty per cent of a university's admissions for residents of its immediate
geographical or catchment area and a further 20 per cent for
educationally - disadvantaged states;
ten per cent of university admissions are made at the Vice Chancellor's
discretion, while only; and
forty per cent of students were admitted on merit basis. (Saint et al,
2004: 12).
•

In evaluating these policies, Saint, et al, report Adeyemi's (2001) findings of
significant differences in academic performance between students admitted on
merit and those admitted on other criteria. He (Adeyemi) also found that the
drop out and repetition rates for the latter group was three times higher than
those for the merit group. The current Nigeria's quota-based admission policy
has, therefore, made university access somewhat more equitable.
University Education in Nigeria
Nigeria possesses the largest university system in Sub-Saharan Africa. Although
South Africa's tertiary enrolments are higher, Nigeria has 79 universities. With
28 federal, 19 state and 26 private universities and 06 degree - awarding others
enrolling over 400,000 students, its university system supports numerous
graduate programmes and serves as a magnet for students from neighbouring
countries. The Joint Admissions and Matriculation Board administers a national
university entrance examination and informs universities of applicants' scores.

• Enrollments in the federal universities (34 per cent female, 59 per cent in
sciences) grew at the rapid rate of 12 per cent annually during the 1990s and
totaled 325.299 students by 2000 (NUC. 2002).
• Enrolment growth rates were the highest in the SouthSouth Region, followed
by the NorthEast Region.
• Overall growth rates far exceeded government policy guidelines, as shown
below in Table 2.

Rising student numbers generated an enrollment ratio of 340 per 100,000
persons (Asia averages 650 and South Africa 2,500) and an average staff/student
ratio of 1:21 (Sciences 1:22; Engineering 1:25; Law 1:37; Education 1:25). In
terms of academic disciplines, the highest rates of enrollment growth occurred in
the sciences and in engineering. Total enrollments rose from 54 per cent in 1989
to 59 per cent in 2000, consistent with national policy targets (NUC 2002).
Much of this expansion centered in the SouthEast Region, where a combined
annual growth rate of 26.4 per cent in science and engineering led the nation.
However, efforts to expand enrollments and improve educational quality are
severely constrained by growing shortages of qualified academic staff. Between
1997 and 1999, the numbers of academic staff declined by 12 per cent even as
enrollments expanded by 13 per cent. Long-term brain drain, combined with
insufficient output from national postgraduate programs in the face of rising
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enrollments, has left the federal university system with only 48 per cent of its
estimated staffing needs filled. Staffing scarcity is most acute in engineering,
science and business disciplines. Shortfalls are estimated at 74 per cent in
engineering, 62 per cent in medicine. 58 per cent in administration, and 53 per
cent in sciences. In contrast, no staffing shortages exist in the disciplinary areas
of Arts and Education (NUC. 2002).
The cost of running the federal university system totaled $210 million in
1999. Financing for that system comes almost entirely from the federal
government. Federal university revenues are received mainly from three
sources: the federal government (84 per cent); income generation activities (7
per cent); and various student fees (9 per cent) - even though no undergraduate
tuition fees are charged.
University Education in Sub-Saharan Africa:
South Africa
From the report of Zubotzky (2004), South Africa's population of approximately
44 million is comprised of 70 per cent Afrikaans, 16 per cent whites, 10 per cent
coloured and 4 per cent Indians. Intense political conflict and socio-cultural
divisions along race and class lines have characterized the country. The initial
character of the higher education system was forged by the country's colonial
history and the underlying conflict between British and Afrikaner nationalism.
Today, the system is being fundamentally reshaped by the post-apartheid
transformation of the South African society. Unlike most other colonized
African nations, the unusual proliferation of 36 higher education institutions
among a relatively under-populated nation was the combined result of two
aspects of South Africa's history. First, the intense rivalry between the two
dominant political and cultural groups (the British Colonists and Boer
Afrikaners) worked against the establishment of a single national university and
spawned a multiplicity of historically white universities (HWUs). Second,
apartheid racial and technicist ideology later generated more HWUs, as well as
the ten historically black universities (HBUs) and subsequently the fifteen
technikons (of which, seven were historically white and seven historically black,
and one a distance education technikon).

Table 3 above shows that the decline in enrolments was most evident in HBUs
(where it involved mainly African students) and in the distance education
institutions UNISA and technikon South Africa. Enrolments in HBUs peaked in
1995 to reach 29 per cent of the total university enrolments and since then
declined steadily to 21 per cent in 1999. A sharp drop of 20,000 headcount
enrolments occurred between 1997 - 99. with a full enrolment of 13,000 (14 per
cent) between 1998 - 99 alone. The latest indications of enrolments suggest that
this pattern continued in 2000 but it is showing signs of bottoming out of most
HBUs in 2001. A similar pattern was evident at UNISA and Technikon South
Africa, peaking in 1995 and declining by about 20,000 each since then. In sharp
contrast, Africaans' HWUs increased steadily by 55,000 from 13,000 in 1993 to
128,000 in 1999. Enrolment at English HWUs remained relatively static.
Regarding gender equity, higher education in South Africa is somewhat
anomalous by international comparisons. By 1997, absolute gender parity in
overall enrolments was reached. By 1999, female students were in majority. At
universities, females were already the majority in 1995.
.
Uganda
Uganda's population stands at 22.5 million people and is increasing at an
average rate of 2.5 per cent each year. Currently, Uganda hosts two public
universities: Makerere university Kampala and Mbarara University of Science
and Technology. The government recently announced the founding of two more
publicly funded universities, Northern Uganda University of Agriculture and
Kyambogo University. The number of candidates eligible to enter university has
been increasing at the rate of 12 per cent annually from 1994 - 1999. The total
increase in the number of candidates with two advanced passes (the mark of
eligibility to enter university) for the period, was more than 50 per cent. The
actual number rose from 7,472 in 1994 to 16,674 in 1999. In 2000, the number
of eligible candidates surged to 24,000.
In 1990 - 1991, female constituted 27 per cent of Makarere's student body. The
following year, the government adopted a preferential admission policy to
increase enrolments of female students. Female students aspiring to join the
public universities are awarded additional 1.5 points. As a result, the proportion
of female enrollment has risen to 34 per cent. However, significant varient
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remain in access to the more competitive faculties. In 1997, participation was 30
per cent in medicine, 27 per cent in commerce, and 26 per cent in agriculture,
veterinary medicine, and the natural sciences. In the recent times, there has been
proliferation of private universities.
Tanzania
Tanzania has 36 million people. Of twenty-eight tertiary level institutions in
Tanzania, sixteen are universities, both public and private. Policy drive for
gender equity has been driven by socialist aspirations in Tanzania. The
proportion of women enrolled in higher education in Tanzania is growing. Based
on data from the University of Dares Salaam, in the academic year 2000/2001,
27 per cent of all students enrolled in undergraduate courses were women. This
was nearly double the number enrolled seven years earlier during the 1993/94
academic year. Still, women studying in the University of Dares Salaam mainly
enrolled in traditional courses such as Education (51 per cent) and General
Studies (41 per cent) as opposed to more technical courses, such as Computing
(10 per cent). However, there has been proliferation of private universities,
which could be reinforcing social divisions.
There have been specific interventions to introduce women's disqualified
knowledge into the curriculum throughout the commonwealth. Detraditionalisation of the curriculum is taking place in some locations such as
Uganda, via initiatives including gender mainstreaming and the development of
women's studies and gender studies courses. The National Higher Education
60.400 Tm0 Tw-0.185 f2 Tc(h) Tj0.61322./c-0.214 T55 studies the

Ghana
The population of Ghana is 20 million as at 2004. Universities in Ghana have
been challenged both internally by their own publics and externally by
governments and communities to address the following critical issues:
• expanding access with equity; quality and relevance;
• knowledge production and its application to the problems facing
society;
• sustainable funding and resource management.
All of the foregoing have called to question the roles and mission of universities
in Africa.
The public universities have faced competitions from offshore
universities (mainly religious based and a few secular private universities) as
well as from other non-university centres of knowledge production and research.
This new competition is taking place within the context of neo-liberal economic
policies characterized by marketed reforms and private sector initiatives. The
universities have singularly adopted different strategies and measures to expand
enrolment, generate additional funding and review curricular and modes of
operating in an attempt to respond to these challenges.
There has been a tremendous effort in ensuring accessibility to
university education. A population of university students now stands at about
20,000 which represents considerable progress. Also, since the beginning of the
90s, budgetary allocations to education have witnessed a dramatic increase.
From 14 per cent in 1992. while education's sharer of the national recurrent
budgetary increased from 17 per cent in 1981 to 36 per cent in 1992, and in
1995 was reported at 37 per cent.
More importantly, for increased access, the University for Development
Studies has enrolled students since 1993 at Tamale, Northern Ghana. The
university combines academic studies with practical training in subjects relating
to agriculture, social sciences, health, environment and culture. The university
has been assigned a unique role in the history of higher education in Ghana as
the first university expected to establish campuses at several of the
administrative regions (i.e. Brong Ahafo, Northern, Upper East, and Upper
West) in the Northern part of Ghana. Its mission is to find solutions to the
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deprivations and environmental problems, which characterize Northern Ghana,
in particular, and are found also in varying degrees in rural areas throughout the
country. The university includes facilities of agriculture, integrated development
studies and applied science, a centre for disciplinary research and (from 1996) a
school of medicine and health sciences.
Besides, the University College of Education at Winneba took its first
batch of students in 1993 comprising previously independent institutions
including the Advanced Teachers'Training College, the Specialist Training
College and the National Academy of Music, all at Winneba. The School of
Ghanaian Languages at Ajumako, the Advanced Technical Teacherss' College
at Kumasi, the St. Andrews Agricultural Teachers' College at Asante-Manpong,
and the College of Special Education at Mampong Akwapin. The College
University was established to be in special relationship with the University of
Cape Coast to provide higher education and foster the systematic advancement
of the science and art of teacher education.
Botswana
According to the Tertiary Education Council (2005), Botswana has just one
major university, which is government-controlled. Tertiary education in
Botswana has participation rate (i.e. the proportion of 18-24 year old) increasing
from 5.8% in 1996 to 12% in 2001. Also, university level undergraduate
enrolment in 2002 was as high as 20,000 with 12,000 at the University of
Botswana and a further 3,848 in South Africa. In addition 2, 189 were enrolled
in South Africa's Technikons and additional 2000 at other overseas tertiary
institutions. The document goes on to reveal that 3% of the economically active
population possess a university degree, while 8.6% have a tertiary level
qualification. In addition, government expenditure on tertiary education has
averaged 1% of GDP (Gross Domestic Product) since 1990. In general, the role
of the private sector in tertiary education has grown in importance with,
according to the document, over 100 private providers estimated to register with
the Ministry of Education and more in the pipeline awaiting registration by the
Tertiary Education Council.
Conclusion
The issues of access to and equity in higher (university) education, no doubt, are
of paramount importance to developing nations in Africa and beyond.
According to Ansere (1982, as cited by Akintayo, 2003), "no continent has a
greater need for {higher} education than Africa as nowhere is there a greater gap
between need and supply of educational services".
And from the perspective of the Sub-Saharan African region, even
though Nigeria has the largest human population (almost 150 million) and the
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largest tertiary institutions (over 220 institutions with 79 Federal, State and
private universities), tertiary enrolments is lower than the enrolments in some
other countries (Saint, et al 2004). For instance, Nigeria enrols 4% of the
nation's relevant age cohort while South Africa enrolls 17%, despite Nigeria's
79 universities as against 36 in South Africa.
Recommendations
The following are quite imperative for Nigeria, if the nation will use university
education to bridge the yearning gap between her and other African countries
and indeed the developed world:
• Nigeria should collaborate with other countries in Africa in the Air
Virtual University Project (situated in Nairobi, Kenya) as a way of
providing answers to the problem of demand and access to University
education. At present, the main beneficiaries in Africa include English
speaking and French speaking African Universities in 15 countries
which include Kenya, Tanzania, Zimbabwe, Uganda, Namibia, South
Africa,
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In Nigeria, Saint, et al (2004) reported that student access to university
education is limited and dropout rates appear to be high. But,
unfortunately, universities do not monitor their dropout rates, which
would have revealed the efficiency level of the system. On this basis,
the twin issues of curricula (content) and pedagogy (method) need to be
revisited requiring additional vigorous research attention. In fact, to
flow in line with today's globally competitive knowledge economy,
Saint et al quoted Clark's (2001) suggestion that university departments
will need to change their curricular every two or three years to ensure
relevance to the rapidly advancing frontiers of scientific knowledge.
What these boil down to, is that to improve access and equity or higher
participation rate in university education, Nigeria needs to create
adequate consciousness of the prevailing hindrances, sustain the current
revitalizing efforts and qualitative reforms in the education sector in
general and in higher education in particular.

Also, from the standpoint of pedagogy, expanded access and higher participation
rates mean that student populations will become increasingly diverse in terms of
their academic preparation, means, capacities, motivation and interests. Quoting
El-Khawas (2001) and Salmi (2001), Saint, et al reinforced that " at a global
level, these changes are fuelling a shift in pedagogical emphasis from staff
teaching to student learning" (p. 12).
In Nigeria, there is a clear mismatch between labour market demand for
degree-based professional skills and supply of graduates produced by the
universities (Saint, et al, quoting Dabalan, Oni and Adekola, 2000). This
development reinforced Boateng's (2002) assertion that "the supply of education
services is market blind. Admission policies of higher education institutions are
not related to labour demand requirements, nor to individual student interest, but
mainly to secondary school grades" ( Saints et al, p.12). Boateng (2002)
thereafter suggests that "more effective labour market information systems be
established which is linked to career counseling in universities, and greater
private sector involvement in curriculum consultations, faculty attachments,
student placements and research funding (p. 13).
Furthermore, the intimidating prevalence of severe shortage of qualified
academic staff provide a weak launch-pad for responsive actions aimed at
introducing new curricula, reformed content and different approaches to
pedagogy required for competitive" performance in the 21st century (Saint, et al,
p. 14) This is as a result of brain drain and an impeded process of new staff
recruitment coupled with difficulties in recruiting and retaining academic staff
and other hindrances namely low salaries of academics, waning attractiveness of
academic careers and the scare of HIV/AIDS on university campuses.
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